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the batiks reception.

A Pleasant Blemery le the Devotees ef To- 
roate’s Society.

! Among the pleasant social even ta of the 
present season must be numbered the de
lightful reception tendered by Mrs Thomas 
Davies at her handsome home last Sat
urday, on which occasion a large 
of the friends and admirers assembled de- 
snlte the Inclemency of the weather to do 

mage to their popular hostess. The 
■ Davies residence was nandsomely and ap- I proprlately decorated for the occasion, 
f. The Idea of substituting holly for the usual 
j floral garniture of drawing-rooms and buf- 
l fet was admirably carried oat by the_ flor »t,
' and a prettier effect baa not been obtained 

ttala winter. Everywhere were red berries 
and polished green leaves, and the decora
tions gave a suggestion of coming Christ
mas! Ide which was sadly needed in view 
of the weather. A few knots of vivid 
crimson carnations were on the refresh
ment table, which was draped with yellow 
silk to match the shades and bnnquet-lamp. 
Mrs. Davies received in a gown of wine 
color shot silk with lace applique, and the 
gallant alderman for ho. 2 Ward was atfen5.«nodrchMte

landing, and the hours for a conventional 
“ tea were hilariously set aside.

SEASONABLE WISHES.dey I dropped Into the photo- 
_____  grapher’s, whom I chanced to know,

«encrai. of my friend Morrison in the window.
t hAord the other day of an incident you haven’t seen his best picture.

‘ strates the power of wealth me take that one and I’ll get y

sr». w 'fzh.r r sa î^rwswiiswhen they are vreU held. j. or ^ ]>acked n up and sent lt to Lewis, 
following President Cleve anfl with a note which read : ‘For 

American heaven’s sake, Lew. it's a .hundrred

oneIK SEASON AND OVT.
S. W SELECT. YOU

c HRISTMAS
Let

come
three days
•.-a’q war _
w , „„„ .he slubp. The bottom In the shade out here ! Send Buggins
stocks were o 0# *>.e market Mont- a summer photograph to replace this was knocked out of>he market, mo , And what do you think Morrl-
real does the chief business In stocks ^ d,d , Wrote back . 
for the whole country. Seveial or the „, A1] rig,ht. j have sent him one of 

| igadlng brokers found themselves In Mephlsto.’ ”
Wry deep water, and ruin teemed In- j

Ï of a" coup?emoefd là™ flms anr-a.s of the city will be the loan
S.The falfhj^ ^ 'destruction of many exhibition of valuable paintings at 

W0Une, netiole One gentleman of the Toronto Club, beginning the com- | smaller rx.„ rescue and lng week. In Toronto we have never
I *rVtinteedt*se*v"'rai ‘leading operators had the opportunity of seeing any 

•^r^tent of half a million. He really great pictures. That “torge” 
#the éxtejtt ° the crisis with the picture was meretricious at its best, 

.Carried them ove the crisis £ ^ any and yet most men will say it was the 
, result that not a _ | _iauu e finest example of modern art seem In

• account was reported, inere is thl8 of the country. At the To-
”0blUUnd “than In any deed that I ronto Club we can see however, pio- 

VAnwn a rich man In Canada to tures by famous masters, supplied » much easTeT to give away frtm the private galeries of Montreal, 
do- “ Morv “ fhyour name halt a mil- a city which has been peculiarly happy 
for the glory o y “,veralty m. charity In the artistic tastes of its wealttest 
lion dollars t a f mak_ men. To the pleasure which the sight

I than out ofThe etock market, of really fine pictures gives is add*!
t- lng “—JL, Wished he could a social attraction In the way of af-

Had the Monerealer wisneo, neex. terno#n teas and dinners. For the
have made th’* to ploces and first time In the history of the Toronto
letting the market g securities at Club ladles will be asked to dine. The 
buying really s*?1*” mentioned this excellent cookery in which ' the club 
rriden^ because6 t^ren "sed too now rejoices and the opportunity to 

I little credit given for
; Seeds of nobility and gener-

oslty. It is unl*1“if’t 4*^1* as^ln The roads, they are always with us; 
many people In a?nrn(.= Rcss we all use them, and are interested in
Montreal know that Mr. J option’ , their construction and maintenance, 
by his timely and unselfish ’ j Toronto has passed through extraordl-
ttded over a grave nnanciai crisis. ; nary epidemics of silliness In the mat-

hPor the

And let it be aADVANCE
An event quite unique In the social i

Mason & Risen
7

iOIWINION 
ON MILLS GO.

♦

A forsaken babe.

The Mother Disposes of Her Offspring for 
n Peltry Hum.

An ankonwn woman abandoned her In
fant child In an ingenious manner on Fri
day night She met a boy named Simpson 
on Isabella-street and asked him to take 
the child to the Infants’ Home on St. Mary- 
street, for which service she gave him 10 
cents. The boy took the child to the 
Home, but they could not take lt there. 
Simpson then went to the nearest Police 
Station and a policeman went with him 
back to the Home and the forsaken babe 
was housed comfortably. The heartless 
mother Is being searched for by the police.

this
have m PIANOG PRINTS 

INDIGO PRINTS
Wholesale Houses for

SAMPLES.
LISZT.

oulet view some fine pictures should make 
a delightful form of hospitality.fflomce # Sons, <

ThU was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 
season andTmvmisesto be so again this year. Select your piano 
iTtime as the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and 
touch and that the highest.

Special Cases in English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,
Rosewood and Walnut.

everyo y afid them aah ls neither lifting at the T. Eaton Company s
«tore but failed to appear when called 
upon, turned up at Police Headquar
ters Saturday. She wae again admit
ted to ball.

BAL and TORONTO, 
Selling Agents. 86

ash is soiber, 
one nor tuzzer.

mmm......... _______been elected in Montreal Centre many ^yhan «ittet^l hen^ expen_ <*r ■*«“•* Hamilton, Dec. 28,-The first train
case. “The People s , diture on what were called cedar and The Ontario Government has appoint- over the Toronto, Hamilton and
the qualities that % J? Irish gravel roads—a time of cedar logs ed Charles Taylor of Westmeath, Ren- 5?**a*2 i t/în
and vile population of a mixed head to head, in the centre of , , _ . c, -, t->, ^^aterford, passed through .HamiltonETuns- m.

ss& •S".'rwi”.o0A w.» £ as «‘«Æi vU‘.“Lvtrî“oi,- x,
honest electorate. Any candidate who them was powerfui enough to have the colony of Victoria tor use m un ^ faas bgen worklng ln Warsaw, N,
could write such a damning letter as thi; use of these miserable things pro- tarlo courts. ' t J., was brought to the General Hospi-
that drafted by Willoughby should lorged long after their thorough un- A provincial charter has been grant- ^ on Saturday to be treated for a
have taken to the woods at noce. Be- suitableness had been exposed. Then ed the Toronto Rowing Club, inoorpor- injury to his back, caused
sides, Mr. McCarthy ls strong la t e tke aSpfiait ring got a show, and If the ating Thomas Meaney, merchant; John
constituency, and his ten days nar niaterial used is good and the work Th,,rnas McKinley and Albert Archl- work did wonders. It must have been 6 honestly there is little cause of ^,lldr44 „Lsmen Charles Da-
a great encouragement to the leader ; complaint. It is at all events a su- bald Muldrew, salesmen . Charles ua
of the Third Party, although many per,Pr roadway to the stone pave- vid Lennox, architect ; Joseph VI right, 
of his best friends cannot but feel ] ment lald ln Welllngton-street, which civil service employe ; Frank btans-
that it is a case Involving ^the divine waa a imitation of that excel- field Wells, Thomas John FitzHenry
Insanity of a noble mind.” lent piece of work at the south end of and Frank Stracban Harris, account-

Toronto-street. Lately recourse has ants, and Patrick Joseph Smyth, man- 
It is told of the gentlemanly repre- had t0 Telford roads, of which ager, all of the city of Toronto, for

sen ta live for Montreal Centre that he Reverley-street should furnish an ex- the purpose following, that is to say, 
distinguished himself when the Duke | ce;jint example If It is ever completed, under the name of “ The Toronto Row- 
of Connaught visited Canada. The Hcw not t0 do r has been the chief jng club (limited),’’ to promote aquatic 
People’s Jimmy was then Mayor of ; ijiusjrati0n afforded by the contractors and other lawful sports and pastimes,
Montreal, and at the civil reception to ; pp t0 thig time; but all’s well that and> for the said purposes, (a) to es- 
the Queen’s son, McShane accosted ; enda wen though residents of the tablish, maintain and conduct‘a boat- 
tbe Duke in this wise: “Look here, neighborhood complain that loads of ing and rowing club, and (b) to ac- 
Arthur; I am going to call you Ar- j material are dumped in the dark ev- quire the necessary real and personal 
thur, and you can call me Jimmy. My erv night on the street, when neither property, including the assets, good- 
name is Jimmy McShane, I’m the j G1{gjneer n0r clerk of works nor any wm and liabilities of the Toronto 
People’s’-Jimmy, and there isn’t going otl)er superintendent Is there to see pawing Club, incorporated under the 
to be any of Tour Royal Highness wfiat js covered. act respecting benevolent, provident
nonsense with me.” ----------- and other societies, with a total capi-

It ls said that this remark yras relat- Speaking of roads, on many mom- tal stock of $3000, divided into 600 
ed to the Queen, who was much dl- ll;„g ln the last fortnight the superl- shares of $5 each.
verted over It ority of the stone and granolithic foot Letters patent have been issued in

pavements over the plank sidewalk corporating John Ritchie and James 
has been very conspicuous. While It Highet Wilson, plumbers ; Christina 
was impossible to walk on the boards Ritohie, wife of the said John 
without great risk of tumbling, the Ritchie ; Rodle Campbell, spinster, 
dry stone sidewalks were entirely free and Andrew Haskett Richardson, 
of Ice and afforded “grand going. accountant; all of Toronto, for 
Board walks must go. for this and the purposes following, that Is
many other reasons. ERYX. to say, under the name of “ The John

Ritchie Plumbing and Heating Com
pany (limited),” to manufacture boil
ers, furnaces, plumbers’ supplies, hy
draulic elevator work, refrigerating, 
machine and pipe work, electric light, 
power and bell work, and so on, with 
a capital of $76,000.

The following well-known gentlemen 
have been Incorporated as “ The Tad- 
enac Club (limited),” a hunting and 
fishing club, owning preserves and pos
sessing power to have a capital of 
$10,000 : Albert Edward Kemp 
James Bellamy Miller, manufacturers ;
Samuel George Beatty, publisher; Wil
liam James Mitchell, gentleman ; John 
Lorenzo Davison, physician, and Brit
ton Bath Osier, Adam Rutherford 
Creelman, Wallace Nesbitt and Henry 
Smith Osier, barristers-at-law. all of 
the city of Toronto, in the county of 
York and Province of Ontario, and 
George Lynch-Staunton of the city of 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth 
and province aforesaid, barrister-at-

30 36 35 35 law-
. 149 149 149 149

teoTORONTO mom. e.w. alia™
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'ongeSt. and Wilton Ave.

THE PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.
see,

id
THE MASON & RtSCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KING ST: WEST, TORONTO.%

■

l;D FISHF.lt, Musical Director, 
run AD With fall laferma- i
.tNUAK tioa, Malted Free.

f ♦♦♦

best QUALITYCOURSES OF STUDY------
L finished musical education, 
h TERM OPENS NOV. 11th. 
fient time for students to enter. 
HAW, B.A., Principal Elocution 

Elocution, Oratory, Voice 
Delsarte, Swedish Gymnastics, 

rt, Literature._________________

| HOTELS.

$5“EGG00GOAL "le $4.nlCHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
by a fa(li If aud Spadinn. Toronto, near railroads 

His condition ls regarded as seWdus- steamboata ; $1.50 per day ; from
A similar case Is that of John Black- ; union Station take BatUurst-atreet car to
well, an Osprey Township farmer, who door. S. Richardson, prop._____________
was sent to the hospital on Saturday 
with an injured spine, caused by a fall.

STOVE
NOT.ij

TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
H hurst-This hotel ls only five minutes’h from Su^kaD^rrÜmaak1^,ttb:

______ delightful home for summer tourists. There
London.-Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone ! al=o large^nd aRy bedrooms ^ the 

have left for Biarritz. Toronto. The ho'e! Is lighted throughout
Constantinople.—The Turks captured witd electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 per

Zeitoun, losing 250 men. The Armen- day. D. B. IaFranler, prop.____________
ian loss was 2500. rsiHE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS-

Galveston—Many more lives have I Vllle—Rates $1 per day. Flrat^lass
been lost in the Texas floods. accommodation tor travelers ^and^itourista.

Pltt8bcUokSelfafg4negupn25ÛpVearnœntn ^hWthroughont with electricity.

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. T Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

WOODFANNIE SULLIVAN
\ Pianist and Accompanist, Choir 

of the Churoh of Our Lady of 
and teacher of the Piano at the 
College of Music. Concert en

ta and pupils accepted. Address 
lament-street, or The Toronto 
f Music. Telephone 1062.

TBLEtiHAPBIC BREVITIES.

Prices,
.1a

! OFFICES.

JO King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 "Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street I*.

U5I Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y

5TON CONSERVATORY OF 
SIC.
nl Scb.ol and School of Elocution 
m begin» September 2nd, winter term 
■ 11th. For further information ad 

•8« AK F. TEL6MANS, 
Director, Kingaton, Ont.

F Mwages 
in Pennsylvania.

Helena, Mont.—Joseph Cadotte was 
executed at Fort Benton for the mur
der of his trapping partner about a

a
_ if

TV OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
Ih, a day huuae in Toronto. Special 

winter boardeia. JOHN S. EL-
Ayear ago. _ .

New York,—The Inquiry into Lord 
Dunraven’s charges began yesterday, rates to 
It was strictly secret, even member^] LIOTT, I rop. 
of the New York Yacht Club being 
shut out.

Chatham, Ont.—A party of young 
men stripped and swam the River 
Thames a shart distance up the river 
on Christmas Day. A week ago the 
river had ice three inches thick,

Chicago.—The Pulmanl Flats were 
destroyed by fire yesterday morning.
No lives were lost, but many narrow

RGE F. SMEDLEY,
Lttjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soloist,
Lceivo pupils and concert engage- 
instructor of Varsity Banjo, Man- 
d Guitar Clubs. Teacher Toronto 
Lf Music, Bishop Strachan Sohool, 

Ladies’ College, St. Joseph’»

JillI
ABUSINESS CHANCES.The recent war talk has recalled the 

fact that there is still in the British 
service one regiment with a colonial 
title, the Leinster regiment, or Royal 
Canadians, the old One Hundredth. 
The Royal Canadian Infantry, quarter
ed at Fredericton, have elected Col- 
on el French and the officers of the 1st 
Battallion, Leinster Regiment, perpet
ual honorary members of their 
an this they have followed the ex
ample of the Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Toronto. There is a little nonsense 
now and then talked in the British 
p^se about restoring the Leinster 
Rtgiment to the old colony of Can
ada. As the Leinster Regiment Is now 
composed not only of the 100th and 
109th regiments, but also of three bat
talions of Irish militia, one does not 
see how it could be deprived of one 
of its line battalions and retain its 
symmetry, nor is it easy to understand 
what benefit Canada would, receive 
from such a change. The old 100th 
Regiment was raised in Canada during 
the Indian mutiny, for the purpose of

and

I
T3 UILDING TO LET—THE FINE PRE- 
Il mises now occupied by the Canada

SBlSrCSSSl Ssg
for any light manufacturing purposes; ele
gant front, with Immense plate glass win
dows. Apply on premises.

rian
and Duiferin House.
Whaley. Royce A €o^ 158 Vonge 

>liege of Music, 13 Pembroke-»*. \
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices ls as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 100% 102% 100% 1Q2% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 76% 77% 76%
Cotton Oil............................................. kai k
Canadian Pacific .. ...... ••• «Ç-gg
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 13% 14% 13% 14%
Chl., Bur. & Q. 74% 75% 73% 75%
Chicago Gas ...........  65 6o% 64}? 64%
Canada Southern .. 48(5 48% 48% 48 cj
o C C & 1...... 35% 36% 35% 36%
Delà. & Hudson ... 123% 123% 123% 123%
Delà., L. & W........ 159% 159% lo9% lo9%
Lake Shore ............ 144 144 143% 143/1
Louis & Nashville.. 43% 44% 43% 44^s
Kansas Texas, prêt. 24 24% 23% 24%
Manhattan .............. 1{»% 10- 100/* 102
Missouri Pacific ... 24 —> -3% -5
I enther ........ 10 10 10 10

do prëf."............ 64% m 64
§altY Central':::: 97 97% ™ 97%
North. Pacific, prêt 12% 12% Vgh
£»■:: JJ || g| 11
R^berland. ^ 2ok
Omaha........
paoTficGMaii 26% 26%
Phila. & Reading .. 4% 6%
St. Paul .................... 66% 68
Union Pacific..........  4% 4%
Western Union .... 84 8o%
Distillers, paid-up.. 15% 10 J3% lb
Jersey Central ...... 90% 'ÿ* g
National Lead-........  24% 25 -At 25
Wabash, ^ref ...... 27% 20% 2A
Southero RaÛ ..... 8% 8% &

do. pref. ........
Wheeling............

QBCIIPCH.
Madrid.—A despatch from Havana 

the insurgetn chief Acebo was
mess.

TER H. ROPINSON,
r,rï"”rdÆ'r;

received for study of Mueioal 
Open to accept engagements at 

oloists at conoerts. Ço°cer^B Ül’ 
Studio—Care R. S. WILLIAMS «L 

\Z Yonge-street.

N OTJCE.___ »__________

of The Canadian Jockey Club, Limited, 
tor an Act authorizing the Club to change 
Its name to “ The Canadian Jockey Club, 
and to make and enforce rules and regula
tions and adopt other means for 
the good government of racing and of Letter preventing deV*^“sk. ““'J

- punishing fraud on race ' tracks or 
~ at race meetings or In connection there

with or with the training of race horses In 
Canada, and to more fully and effectively 
carry out the objects of the Club s organ
ization and incorporation, and more parti
cularly to assist and promote the enforce
ment of all existing laws relating to horse 
racing and to establish, maintain and en
force a high standard of fairness and hon
or in connection with turf affairs and to 
secure uniformity of Shies, and regulations

“Hdd ?ur,cCe,Uab—° cPordToTrSp“lSeS

and trainers and to revoke suen licenses 
for good cause, to limit the number of 
race'meetings and the duration thereof, and 
generally to do such acts as may be found 
necessary for the purpose of regulating moderating turf iport and for the
PrOh'eTuhllOiÜa«lmOgr,o^tUkrng-parf-ln

‘'uated'at Toronto th.s^th December, 1805.

Solicitor for Applicants.

VETERINARY.says
shot yesterday at Clenfuego.

New York.—A Washington special 
says lt is not unlikely the President 
will send another financial message to 
Congress urging a radical change In 
the financial system of the Govern-
mIt.t"George, Ont—An old and Infirm 
man named Bçrry cut his throat with 
a broken beer bottle, and is in a criti
cal condition. His helpless condition 
made him despondent.

Buffalo—Hay is very scarce, owing 
country roads being almost impassible. 
Prime timothy could have been sold 
yesterday for $20 per ton.

Vancouver—A scare has been worked 
up here over a rumor that the Cana- 
dian-Australian steamship Mlowera ls 
missing. The officials of the Une be
lieve the vessel is all right.

Chicago—The remains of Harry Hay
ward, the Minneapolis murderer, were 
incinerated yesterday in the crematory 
of Graceland Cemetery.

Berlin—Gen. Meerschedil-Huellesen, 
commander of the Gardes Du Corps, ls

Berlin—Prince Alexander of Prussia, 
general of ’infantry In the Prussian 
army, is critically 111.

New York—The D„ L. and W. Rail
road Company has declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent.

Bowmanvllle.—Darlington Township 
Council has unanimously passed a re
solution to abolish representation by 
deputy reeves at the County Councils.

Baltimore.—The clothing house of 
Oehm & Co., the largest ln the city, 

burned yesterday, also the millln- 
of Armstrong, Cas-

OPTICIAN.
rr /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

( $ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1805-96 begins October 16th-______

XkROF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK ON 
the eye free at 87 King-street east.

161)

dentistrV.i: BILLIARDS.
X VILLI AUD AND POOL TABLES—WE J3 have a large stock in beautiful de- 
rhfnt, «.ted with our patent steel cushions, 
or^club mishlons, as desired, also full-size 
MncU-h Billiard Tables with the extra low
uu.ck English cushions ; can also furnish

£F >> «sa. w
;oP^mue7Ma,^UCotr6s'mngVreet west 
Toronto. Ont.

. TRIPP, andPIANO VIKTUOSO
-r of piano at Toronto Conserva- 
Mueic, “Rolleston House and Stn- 
,om u Oddfellows’ Building, cor, 
Lnd College-streets.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A NEW CLOTHES WRINGER. TWO A dollars; Bissell’s of Grand Rapids 
Unproved Clown Jewel Carpet Sweeper, 
two fifty; snaps In Rockers Tables, Bed
room Suites, Silverware, Pictures. 275 
meen-west, opposite McCaul. Central 

Auction Mart. ___________ __

F. HARRISON,

[at and Choirmaster St. Simon ■ 
Musical Director of the Ontario 

College, Whitby. Teacher of Piano 
gan at Toronto Conservatory of 

Bishop Straohan School,
School. 13 Dunbar-road, Rosedala.

assisting the Mother Country, 
presented to the British Government. 
The name was, however, dropped. It 
was the same with the 104th, a New 
Brunswick regiment, which was drop
ped from the roll of the British army 
in 1816, but revived 40 years later as 
the “Bengal Fusileers,” it being one or 
the regiments of the East India com- 

which w'ere taken into the re- 
If In the future Great

Mise

s-=iS™i$fc= SEE*5
street. Toronto. Telephone No.1041.---------  Q Acheap Toronto Salt Works. .

R.G. McLean and James Acton, pub
lishers .; D. H. McLean and A. L. Lew
is, printers, and H. S. Hawkins, ac
countant, have been incolrporatea, 
with a total capital of $2000, to acquire 
and take over from William Patrick. 
McNaught, and to publish the periodi
cal known as The Trader, under the 
name of “ The Trader Publishing Com
pany of Toronto (limited).’’

Charters have also been granted to 
the Goderich Knitting Company, the 
Playfair and Preston Company of 
Midland (limited) and the Mlllbrook 
Electric Light Company (limited).

DELASCO, 5% BEST—
60% 68* BASSO pany

gvlar army.
■ Britain should require the help of Can- 
-ada we could easily raise a dozen regi
ments as good as the old 100th for 
the defence of the empire.

4%4% REPAIRING,GBpNr™gBï'eanïn7aRnd dyeing done at 
Fmmtaln's, 30 Adel aide-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

D OPERA
ORATORIO AND CONCERT 

Y. Confederation Life Bnlldlng

85% ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

T PAY CASH FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL 
kinds of builuers' supplies, and all 

large quantities of brass, copper zinc and 
Send postcard to 82 Richmond cast.

anil
4 BNOLD'B EXCLUSIVE GLOVE A Store—of every description, told at 

siufa lure.s’ prices; g-oves to or
der a spec'alty. 2o6 Yonge^

I read that Col. Sir Henry Colvile, 
whose appointment to a command in 
London constitutes one of the first 
nominations made by the new com
mander-in-chief, Lord Wolseley. ls, to 
«ay the least, an adventurous soldier.
He distinguished himself as a police
man ln the Gayety amateur panto
mime of 1874. One night he carried a 
light river skiff on his shoulders from 
his rooms to Charing-Cnose station, 
went down to Dover and rowed him
self over to Calais in the dead of night 
at the risk of his life. When he mar
ried he took his wife for a wedding 
trip tn-fi balloon, starting from the 
Crystal Puace and navigating it him
self. Subsequently they went through 
the most savage parts of Morocco dis- 
gulsed as Arabs, passing through London Would Buy F.K Bonds.
Places where discovery would have London. Dec. 28,—Inquiries made by 
meant deattt while lately he has been representatives of the United Press
employed as Her Majesty’s commis-» among prominent members of the 
sic ner in Uganda and on the shores of stock Exchange have elicited con- 
th - central African lakes. flrmation of tile statement of an emi-

i' ----------- nent London financial authority that
binds of a new American loan would 
be readily taken here. It is also learn
ed that negotiations are now pending 
with several London banking firms 
regarding their taking bonds of such 

^can Mid the impression prevails 
that these negotiations will be suc
cessful. The bonds, however, must be 
it 4 per cent, interest and be Issued 
at par. _________ __

8%
20 27 26 27
10% 11 10 10%

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

lead.
vr ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO., V 489 QueennStrcet west—Corsets made 
to order ; Abdominal and Long-Waisled 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed.

1z>, ARPBTS cleaned, laid or al- 
( ] tered. promptly ; best work ; lowest 
rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works 30 
Caer Howell. SILVER CREEK TROUT POHDS.The Canadian Mmlrlans.

At the closing session of the conven
tion of the Canadian Society of Musi
cians on Saturday J. H. Anger was 
reelected president. Other officers are : 
Vice, J. D. A. Tripp ; secretary, W. H. 
Robinson ; treasurer,W. E. Falrclough; 
executive board. Miss Christie, Mrs. 
Campbell, Mrs. Prendergast, H. Field, 
J. E. P. Aidons, W. H. Hewlett, A. W. 
Reid, E. Fisher, A. S. Vogt, W. L. Ro
binson, J. W. Harrison and J. E. 
Jacques. „ „

Miss Mabel de Geer, Minnie F. Her
ein and Lena Hayes, with Mrs. H. W. 
Parker, Dr. C. E. Saunders, Fred W. 
Lee and Walter H. Robinson, partici
pated in the afternoon recital, at which 
an enjoyable time was spent.

The decision was -reached that If the 
the society let-

Onon. High. Low. Close. * 58% 57% 58%
59% 58% 59%

27% 28
4 8» S

8 45 8 55 8 45 52
8 87 8 82 87

ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
YV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
ngod tor new onW. C. Wilson & 
Esplanade-street, Toronto._______

I 4 THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
/\ announcement printed thereon Is the 

best and most permanent advertisement. 
HB MISSES FORBER, FRENCH. Write tor prices to Toronto Type_Fouu- 'I American Dressmakers ; best work- . dry, 44 Bay-street, 

nianshto f very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis, and Stereotyping.
Cutting byT the U-S. system. kinds of printing

nr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
2- tor sale at the Royal Hotel news-

stand. Hamilton.___ _____________ ___ —
AKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST - 

1 1 guaranteed pure farmers milk sup
plied, detail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

w.-eai7nf?y..::: SI
• it 281

Orders taken for the fry of the Black 
Bass and '• Speckled Trout tor April de-
11 Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge 
U.8. Address C. H. HIGGS, 
and Yonge-strcets. Toronto.

was
ery establishment , A _
or & Co. and a number of stores ad-

shal John McHenry, was killed yester
day ln the Indian territory while at
tempting to arrest a desperado named 
Young During the battle two other 
desperadoes, brothers of Young, were
klBrantford, Ont.—G. Roswell, night 

Continental Cordage 
shot through the arm 

The tramp

eap Rates

WÏEMUAYS

machinery, 
or excha 
Son. 67

28Corn—May .
“ —July..

Oats—May .
Pork—Jan. .

“ —May.
Lard—Jan. .

“ —May.......... 5 47

103 VIC- 
Gravel Con- 
aud Manure

and Homer, 
corner KingMAS“SpSf'

tractors. Sanitary Excavators «
18%

. 8 87
5 25 5 25 5 22

5 47 5 45
4 20 4 27 4 20

4 52 4 42

Shippers.

For Sale !Electro 
for all

Engraving, 
ral depot 

machinery and mate-
Ribs—Jan.

“ —May.......... 4 Gene
Two Runabout Wagons, txten

sion Top Carriage. Builders' Wag
on. Apply to

also Portn«d«: also
luffalo. NYIn Cai al) stations it 

nd Detroit. Mich ,
; AND ONE-TMIBD
ybth
later t

LE FABE-Oood.to
nuary 2nd. i#96.

watch at the 
Works, was
wantedlTbed for‘th™ night and was

°rstreLou"'; Mo. -Charles H. Thomp
son ' principal of the colored schools 
at East St. Louis, shot his wife, Laura 
Z Thompson, four times last night, 
and then blew out his own brains. 
The third bullet killed the woman.

Raleigh, N.C.—Every store in the 
town of Liberty, on the Cape Fear and 
Yadkin Valley Railway, was burned 
Thursday night. Loss $100,000.

Buffalo, N.Y.—C. E. Hall and Miss 
Ida Hopkins, while riding in a buggy, 
were struck by an Erie train on the 
Ferry-street crossing last evening ana 
both were killed.

ood to ço De- 
_96. valid for re- 
, 1696.

I t© go December 81e6 
alidfor return not later

nuary ----- g _

[VOUS DEBILITY.

MEDICAL. JOHN TEEVIN.
60-54- MoOlll-street

to January lit. 
■ than January 7 13TXOWNTOWN OFFICE8” OF DR& NAT 

I I trees, Hsowood A Tempi», Jane 
Bullemr, N.E. corner King and Yonge-atraeta
s «

HOUSE TO LET.
010.00

257 WILTON - AVENUE.

This little aitecdote Is from Vanity 
Fair ;

A land agent from the wilds of 
County Clare wa» talking : “It was 
this way; I couldn't ask them for the 
rlnc because, ye see, i didn’t dare. So 
I spoke moighty soft; and at last, ye 
see, I asked them if they couldn’t Just 
help her ladyship over Christmas.”

“And they did ?” he was asked.
“Begorra they did. too. They threw 

half the state after me.” RUFFLER.

A style of anecdote now much ln 
vogue is the theatrical. As the yarn 
is usually written for advertising pur
poses. it lacks snap. Still the following 
told of Lewis Morrison, who was In 
Toronto all last week, Is worth peru-

Frank L. Blxby, business manager 
for Lewis Morrison, says ; I met Louis 
James, the tragedian, lately in a 
southern city, and he came off the 
stage from the third act of “Othello," 
end 
with

R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
ptlon, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
; Carl ton-street, Toronto.

Government refuses 
ters of incorporation, It will establish 
a course in practical music, with cur
riculum and regular examinations.

BBAILIFF. __
r^rllAiSjBAlLfFF AND VALU-

sum 
dally. 12

L. a tor. 124
Oaa Fixtures, water aud all conveniences. 

Apply on the premises.
MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_ Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreeL Even

ings,- 589 Jarvls-street.

The Prince** Management.a
land surveyors...............

TTNWIN *■ ca (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
I T c. siinkey) Kotnolished 1852. Medl- X BtldtoT^ornt', Bay and Richmond- 

Telephone 13vU.

Lusting vitll drains (the effects of 
ulliesl thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
■r afiectloiA Unnatural Dischurues. is, 1-bLo.ls, Lost or Failing Man- 
\ aricoeele. Old Gleets and all dlj- 

of the Gtoito-Uriuavy Organs a spe 
It makes no difference who has 

to cure you. Call or write Con 
a free. Medicines sent to any ad 
Heure, 9 a.u)., to 9 p m. ; Su“6 

d m Dr Reeve, 228 Jarvis-stre t. 
id4 fifth house north of Wilton-ave.,

The lease of the Princess Theatre has 
The possibility of Henot been signed.

Mr. Morrison taking the theatre is 
strong, but there is still another offer 
before the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, and nothing will be decided 
until Monday’s goard meeting. Should 
the actor get the house, Mr. George 
Pepper will retain his connection with 
It for this season at any rate.

TREMONT HOUSE (After the Fire 
Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn
ished throughout. One hundred and 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by 
electricity. The most convenient and 
comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus 
to and from all trains and boats. 
Rates $1 and $1.50 per day.

FINANCIAL.streets.M The Morse Klntr Buffeitert.
London, Dec. 28,-The British stea

mer Norse King, Captain James, which 
«lied from Baltimore December 8, for 
Antwerp arrived at Flushing to-day. 
Bhe reports having encountered a num
ber of severe sales, during which she 
lost 550 sheep and six horses. She also 
sustained considerable damage to her 
deck fittings, and one of her life boat, 

carried away.

OCULIST.

-w-vo xv E HAMILL—DISEASES EYE, 
1 ) Var ’ nose and threat. Room 11, Janes HdiuJ; N E cor King and Ïonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to o. _______

X ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
i j funds to loan at 5. per cent. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonaia, Merrut & Shepley. 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.___________

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at tow rates. Read, 

RÏad & Knight, solicitor», etc., 76 King-
atreet east, Toronto._________________ ed_
, hr EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
l! Company will lend money at 4% per 

cent on nrst-class business and residential 
nrooerty in Toronto aud leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

ays
eet.

Ice Tires1 oral Jollluc.
Henry Bernard, 155 Richmond-street 

west fell ln Simcoe-street on Satur
day morning and sustained Injury to 
his spine. He was removed to the Gen
eral Hospital. ,

A fire originated on Saturday ln a 
pile of rubbish at 802 Yonge-street, in 
a house owned by William Reid, and 
was extinguished by the firemen be
fore much damage was caused 

City Council has been called for 
Monday afternoon, but there is not 
likely to be a quorum, as the members 
will be busy at the nominations.

Mr-W. R. Callaway, late district pas
senger agent of the C.P.R. ln thiB

In town yesterday afternoon and; 
was presented with a handsome-cabi
net of silver by his late staff. Mr. V>. 
J Grant of Hamilton made the presen
tation at theftQueen’,Hotolve

Grasett that Harry 
„ roofer, died suddenly 
Holmes is said to have

JONES" 
Mall liulldlaff
MIL MEULAS1»

MORE THAN
lasnranre A genu.

o"“îk”5.» —
DISCOVERED AT LAST.

*-«S5S g
L,„ ,iiopuses Sena for testimonials. 381 

(fueen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c. ____________ .

[ONES S 30VC.

mce,Co of North America 
owe Co.or North America. 
, Accident Assurance Ce.

was Our new ice tires can 
be fitted to any ma
chine in io minutes. 
Weight, complete, 
only 4 lbs. No broken 
forks or side-slips.

Price, per pair, $5
Write for particulars.

9
It, n|| In the Family

Syracuse, N. Y„ Dec. 28,-The Sweet
lndû“wtorltW8 c ïiy. ‘to-day wertjlnfo 
a receiver s hands. The receiver Is
i£rPDrMrî,Æ^mDt
A^^rst^aM^IndHa6: 
bill tire at $400.000. Three hundred em
ployes are thrown out of " orK-

OF OUR
greeted mfeln his dressing room

......... “Say, my bay, that star of yours,
Mcirison. is a born comedian, and X 
knew it.” Being pushed by me for 
an explanation, he said : “You know I 
live In Kansas City in the summen 
time, and it s downright hot there 1/1 
July and August, and the past sum
mer it was exceptionally so. Eviry 
time I went down town I had to pass 
ti e window"»of a photographer dn a 
very prominent corner, and there [star
ing at me In a fur coat tightly but
toned to the chin was a large picture 
'f Morrison. At first I didn’t mind 
lt much, but as the weather grew 
warmer that picture began to give me 
th - horrors, which only increased as 
tin mercury rose. But Morrison didn’t 
seem to mind the temperature; there 
he was. looking placidly at me every 
time I passed, and seemjng to gloat 
over the possession of that ocat. while 
my blood was at the boiling point. It 
aggravated me to see Morrison appar
ently coo-1 while I was sweltering, so

Hockey Sticksmeats.
246

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F oa good mortgages ; loans on endow-|e^nat^^u^c™nfiCne.^leb8,oJ/. 

1 Toronto-street.
have been sold already this season. All 
the leading clubs in Canada -and the 
United States are using

no r icE.
IS^HEUEBY GIVEN THAT 

in Canadian and European Export 
System Company has ceased j
t hniiness in Canada, that all It»
! Canada haA'c expired, and ttat th

I
l1 lease are to nl< \'ita J . sucb 
if Finan<*e their opposition xport

Canadian and European Expo»
System Conipauy. Edwara 

president._;___________ -

bituationsj/acant.

,-s required. Address A.U.V.,
75, Cincinnati, Ohio.

educational.
ARKKR’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

Yonge and Bloor, the place ter 
Circulars free.23 cor.

stenographers.
TFcTnEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jYL life endowments aud other securities. m SELECTED Mi ELM HOCKEY STICKSwas d ) KNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

t J ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

Didn’t Klnr Long.üniienven
New York, Dec. 28,-The hearing of 

the charges brought by Lord Dunra- 
ven against the people In ehat^e of 
the Defender was continued before 
the special committee at the New 
York Yacht Club to-day. The beaming 
commenced with the resumption or tne 
evidence on behalf of the Defender s 
side of the ease, Nat G. Hetroshofb 
who built the American yacht, being 
on the stand.

Lord Dunraven soiled flor Europe on 
the staamer Umbria this afternoon.

Manufactured by
HELP WASTED.School.

HE 11RQLD A.IILS01 CO., LTD.» NTERNATIONAL business col- 
i lege, corner College aud Spudina. No 
Letter place ln Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine busln--.es or shorthanl education. 
Term» moderate. Live and let live.__

HUNDRED and two successful 
A. Of hundred and five entered tor pub

lic examinations; backward pupils coac-aed; 
uoderate terms, O’Connor, 9 
Ycnge, Carlton, CoUega

Pittsburg 
Chief of Police 
Holmes, a slate 
in that city.
relatives in or about Toronto.

The blowing out of a plug on a 
Yomre-street car at 2.30 on Saturday 
Lused a blockade at Wllton-avenue 
^.d deranged northbound traffic in
Yonge-street for half an hour.

\XJANTED—Energetic Agents 
W )n every county for the 
Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms'llberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 victoria St, Toronto.

36 King-Street West, 
Toronto.

----THE-----

GRIFFITHS CIRPORITIIR i
186Get Our Catalog,Add, nearsup-

81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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